Abstract: Armed conflict can endanger natural resources through several channels such as direct predation from fighting groups, but it may also help preserve ecosystems by dissuading extractive economic activities through the fear of extortion. The effect of conflict on deforestation is thus an empirical question. This paper studies the effect on forest cover of Colombia's recent peace negotiation between the central government and the FARC insurgency. Using yearly deforestation data from satellite images and a difference-in-differences identification strategy, we show that areas controlled by FARC prior to the declaration of a permanent ceasefire that ultimately led to a peace agreement experienced a differential increase in deforestation after the start of the ceasefire. The deforestation effect of peace is attenuated in municipalities with higher state capacity, and is exacerbated by land intensive economic activities. Our results highlight the importance of complementing peacemaking milestones with state building efforts to avoid environmental damage.
Introduction
Deforestation is a pressing threat to life. It is estimated that over 15% of all greenhouse gas emissions, which contribute substantially to the ongoing patterns of climate change, are the result of man-made deforestation.
1 Almost 19 million acres of forest are lost every year, an area roughly equal to the land size of South Carolina. 2 Deforestation patterns are especially worrisome in tropical rainforests which host most of the world's biodiversity. In the Amazon only, almost a fifth of forest cover has been lost in the last 50 years, and tropical deforestation emissions are larger than those of the entire European Union (Seymour and Busch, 2016) .
By and large, deforestation takes place to make land available for alternative uses, including farming, cattle ranching, and urban sprawl. However, more fundamental causes of deforestation, such as the political economy drivers of economic exploitation, have been less studied. Take the case, for example, of the e ect of conflict on deforestation. As about 40% of tropical forests are located in countries with violent conflict (CIFOR, 2018) , studying how violence can exacerbate, attenuate, or reverse secular deforestation trends is of foremost importance.
Conflict and deforestation can be related in several ways. On the one hand, conflict can reduce deforestation if armed groups use forest coverage to hide (Fearon and Laitin, 2003) , or if investors fear the potential extortion that violent groups could exert on their businesses (Camacho and Rodriguez, 2013) . On the other hand, conflict can increase deforestation if the nature of economic activities used by armed groups to fund their operation and 'cause' are land-intensive. This is for instance the case of illegal crops such as coca or poppy, or the exploitation of natural resources. (Auty, 1993) applied to deforestation. See Ross (2012) for a thorough review about the resource curse.
that the e ect of conflict on deforestation is ultimately an empirical question, and can vary depending on the context.
In this paper, we contribute to the literature on the political causes of economic-driven deforestation by studying the e ect of the recent peace process in Colombia on forest cover. Using a di erence-in-di erences empirical strategy, we find the permanent ceasefire declared by the Revolutionary Armed Forces of Colombia (FARC from the Spanish acronym) was followed by a large increase in deforestation in municipalities formerly controlled by the armed group, relative to other areas.
The ceasefire was declared on December 20 of 2014 and constituted one of the main milestones of the four-year long peace process that started in October 2012. Because it was largely met, it signaled a credible commitment by FARC to lay down their weapons. On August 29 of 2016 FARC and the government reached a definitive bilateral ceasefire and later that year the final peace agreement was signed by both parties, putting an end to a five-decade long conflict. While the agreement is probably the most important political achievement of modern Colombia, it also created important unintended costs, such as the killing of social leaders (Prem et al., 2018 ) and the surge in deforestation which we highlight in this paper.
We explore potential heterogeneous e ects according to a number of pre-ceasefire municipal characteristics and exploit within municipality variation in institutional presence (in the form of protected national parks, which are more intensely monitored than other forest areas) to conclude that the increase in deforestation is attenuated in municipalities with higher state capacity. We also find that the increase in deforestation is mainly driven by patterns of massive deforestation, those occurring in large areas as opposed to smaller isloated patches. This is consistent with an interpretation in which conflict-driven armed group presence prevented the occurrence of land intensive economic activities, and that these business are responsible for the reduction in forest cover when the ceasefire provides the opportunity. 4 This is, however, attenuated when state institutions can regulate and oversee exploitation. These results highlights the importance of complementing peacemaking milestones with state building e orts and good governance to avoid environmental damage.
As mentioned, the literature looking at the e ect of conflict on deforestation is scarce.
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Two exceptions are Burgess et al. (2015) and Fergusson et al. (2014) . The former studies the e ect of Sierra Leone's civil war on deforestation and finds that conflict-prone municipalities experienced less deforestation during the fighting. The latter shows that the paramilitary expansion in Colombia during the first part of the 2000s generated large increases in deforestation at the municipal level. Our paper di ers to both in that we study the deforestation incentives of the end of a conflict. 6 Moreover, while our results are aligned with those of Burgess et al. (2015) -in that conflict acts as a brake on deforestation-, they di er from those of Fergusson et al. (2014) . We conclude that the deforestation e ects of conflict are most likely context-specific. 7 Finally our paper also contributes to the literature studying the relationship between state capacity and economic development (see for example Besley and Persson, 2014 and Acemoglu et al., 2015) , by showing how state capacity diminishes the risk of deforestation in areas previously controlled by FARC after the start of the ceasefire.
4 As a further validation of this, we find that the increase in deforestation is larger in places more exposed to cattle ranching (which is land intensive), but in places suitable for coca cultivation (which is not). 5 The opposite causal relationship, from environmental degradation and climate change to conflict, has been much more studied. Dell et al. (2014) provide a recent comprehensive review. 6 Our data is also richer as it is constituted by a yearly panel of deforestation and there are ten times more municipalities in Colombia than in Sierra Leone. 7 Other related literature highlights the political incentives of deforestation. While Burgess et al. (2012) study the interaction between the incentives of local bureaucrats and the institutional constraints to reduce deforestation, Saavedra and Romero (2018) focus on the relationship between communal land titling and deforestation.
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The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents details of Colombia's armed conflict and deforestation patterns. Section 3 describes the data sources and measurement. Section 4 discusses our empirical strategy to estimate the causal e ect of the end of conflict on deforestation. Section 5 reports our main results, robustness tests and potential mechanisms. Finally, section 6 concludes. And during 2017 it reached almost 550 thousand acres. 10 Overall, the country's ambitious goal of "zero deforestation" by 2030 seems today hard to achieve.
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While most of the population in Colombia is concentrated in the central region, during the course of the 20 th century internal frontier colonization processes pushed large numbers of people to the peripheral regions hosting most forests (see Figure 1 ). By the late 1980s, most of the remaining colonization flows were driven by the presence of illegal armed groups and the expansion of illicit crops (Etter et al., 2006) .
The last two decades have witnessed several (legal and illegal) drivers of deforestation in Colombia. The main force is pasturing, which takes around 500 thousand acres of forest per year. Mining accounts for around 60 thousand acres of deforestation per year and illegal crops reduce forest cover in about 37 thousand acres (UNODC, 2016) . Other drivers include infrastructure building, illegal logging and the expansion of agro-industry businesses, notably oil palm growing. In terms of land use, half of the deforested areas were converted to grasslands, while only 7% were dedicated to cultivation (Yepes and González, 2018) .
In this paper we assess the extent to which the permanent ceasefire declared by FARC on December 2014 and the subsequent signature of the peace agreement exacerbated or attenuated deforestation in Colombia. Given the largely documented cases of FARC banning logging and other economic activities (Dávalos, 2001) , we posit that FARC's halt of activities generated incentives for private investors to set up business in FARCcontrolled regions, thereby exacerbating deforestation. This phenomenon should also be more prevalent in areas with little institutional capacity to control and regulate this process. 
Data
We combine data from di erent sources in order to build a municipality-year level panel to study the e ect of the permanent ceasefire on deforestation. Our analysis covers the period from 2011 to 2017, since the start of the presidential term of Juan Manuel 12 See for example http://sostenibilidad.semana.com/medio-ambiente/galeria/ la-macarena-asi-estan-destruyendo-a-este-parque-natural/34958
(last accessed 12/01/2018).
Santos, who initiated peace negotiations with FARC in 2012.
13 Our sample includes 1,051 municipalities with a population of less than 200,000. We drop state capital and other major cities as these are both largely urbanized and less a ected by the conflict.
14 We now describe the main variables we use in the analysis as well as their sources. of the Company of Jesus in Colombia, which provides a detailed description of the violent event, date, the municipality in which it occurred, the identity of the perpetrator, and the count of victims involved in the incident.
15
We create a dummy for FARC presence if there was at least one event perpetrated by FARC in the period 2011-2014, after president Juan Manuel Santos took o ce and before the beginning of the ceasefire. Based on our definition we define 130 municipalities (12% of our sample) as having FARC presence before the ceasefire (see Table 1 ).
Measuring the influence exercised by an armed group over a specific location is extremely challenging. Indicators of presence and non-violent coercion over a large set of municipalities cannot be systematically recorded in an objective way. Violence, on the other hand, while more easily observed, is only imperfectly correlated with territorial dominance. However, non-violent dominance is unlikely to occur without any violence inflicted in the past, either as a way to legitimize influence with the citizenry or to 13 Santos was ultimately awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 2016 "for his resolute e orts to bring the country's more than 50-year-long civil war to an end." 14 Our results are robust to using all the country's municipalities.
15 Noche y Niebla sources include "1. Press articles from more than 20 daily newspapers of both national and regional coverage. 2. Reports gathered directly by members of human rights NGOs and other organizations on the ground such as local public ombudsmen and, particularly, the clergy." (Restrepo et al. 2004, p. 404) . Notably, since the Catholic Church is present in even the most remote areas of Colombia, we have extensive coverage of violent events across the entire country.
oust any contesting (legal or illegal) group. It is thus reasonable to assume that the ability to inflict localized violence over a relatively long period could be expected to translate into influence in di erent ways. We thus follow a growing empirical literature on the Colombian conflict (see e.g. Ch et al., 2018; Acemoglu et al., 2013; Fergusson et al., 2018) , and use past violence over a period of years as an (imperfect) indicator of influence. 3.2. Deforestation data. We measure deforestation using the Global Forest Change dataset, which measures forest change globally between 2000 and 2017 (Hansen et al., 2013) . These data were created with remote-sensing techniques, using satellite LAND-SAT's images with a resolution of 30m ◊ 30m per pixel. Given the use of satellites, missmeasurement due to conflict is not a concern. The authors define "tree cover"
as all vegetation higher than 5 meters of altitude, irrespective of the canopy density.
Deforestation (or tree cover loss) is coded as the complete removal of tree cover canopy at the pixel level from one year of measurement to the other.
We aggregate these data at the municipal level using all the pixel that fall within a municipality area. 17 Our main measure of deforestation is thus defined as the deforested area in a given municipality/year relative to the entire forest area of that municipality in 2000, the first year for which Hansen et al. (2013) provide data.
18
Deforestation patterns may be driven, on the one hand, by extensive agricultural activities or large areas devoted to grazing. On the other, they may result from smallholding or subsistence agriculture. While the former type of drivers are consistent with the 16 Arjona and Otálora (2011) compare existing databases of civil war violence in Colombia to survey evidence on armed groups' presence (for the small subsample of municipalities for which the latter is available) and conclude that while violence is likely to underestimate -by roughly the same magnitudeboth guerrilla and paramilitary control, there is a non-negligible correlation between both measures. 17 Pixels that land on municipal borders are assigned according to the municipal pixel share.
18 As a robustness we show results for two other measures. The deforested area in a municipality/year divided by the total forest coverage of the previous year, and the log of the deforested area in a municipality/year.
investment interests of large agro-industrial businesses, the latter may result from formerly dispossessed or forcibly displaced peasants returning to their land by taking advantage of the ceasefire and the subsequent security improvements. We are thus interested in distinguishing between "massive" or "granular" deforestation patterns. To that end, we add contiguous deforested pixels into polygons.
The area of these polygons at the end of the study period (2017) allows us to define massive and granular deforestation. In particular, we use a cuto of 11 pixels (¥ 1 hectare or 2.5 acres) so that any polygon (made of continuous pixels) of cumulative deforestation equal or larger (smaller) than one hectare is considered massive (granular) deforestation. We asses the robustness of the results to defining the cuto for massive deforestation at two hectares or half an hectare.
Once we have the picture of cumulative deforestation at the end of the sample period, distinguishing massive from granular pixels, we can then back up through the previous years to code each deforested pixel/year as either granular or massive depending on the final (2017) polygon that contains it. A hypothetical example can be seen in Figure   2 . The 5 ◊ 5 top grid is composed by 25 pixels as coded in 2017. The green pixels are covered by forest and the white pixels are deforested. The number written on the latter corresponds to the year in which deforestation took place. The bottom two grids report how deforestation in each pixel of the top grid is coded in 2015. Even though both patches of deforestation in 2015 are of size two pixels (i.e. 1, 800m 2 ), the one on the left grid is classified as granular, and the one on the right is massive. This because the neighboring deforested pixels on the bottom left panel will not be deforested later (up to the end of our sample period). In contrast, the deforested patch on the bottom right panel will grow larger on later years, reaching in 2017 12 contiguous deforested pixels (i.e. 10, 800m 2 > 1 hectare). Our data on deforestation reveal that Colombia is a country with a vast coverage of forest, on average half of the area of a municipality is covered by forest. However, on average 0.5% of the forest area becomes deforested on a given year (see Table 1 ). The cumulative share of deforestation during the ceasefire period is mapped in Figure 3 .
The largest deforestation took place in the Caribbean region, in the northern part of the country (specifically in the departments of Sucre, Bolivar and Magdalena), as well as by the border with Venezuela, in the northeast (especially in Norte de Santander and Arauca). 20 The Amazon basin in the southeast, and the Pacific region on the west-most belt, are the least deforested regions between 2015 and 2017.
When we split the evolution of deforestation during our entire sample period (2011 to 2017) by municipalities with and without FARC presence, we observe that the two series track one another pretty closely prior to the start of the ceasefire (see figure 4 ).
In contrast, during the ceasefire period (starting in 2015) a wedge is created between the two. Despite the fact that both series increase, deforestation in areas formerly controlled by FARC increases much more rapidly. That the gap is increasing overtime is consistent with the fact that, above and beyond the ceasefire, during the implementation stage of the peace agreement (2017), FARC actually moved away from its strongholds to concentrate in areas that were agreed with the government to start the reincorporation process of former combatants. The next section describes how we explore this heterogeneous time e ect more formally.
3.3. Other datasets. We complement these data with a set of municipality-level characteristics from di erent sources. This information includes a measure of state presence that uses the average number of public o ces of in each municipality as in Acemoglu et al. (2015) , to define a dummy that equals one for places above the median of the empirical distribution. We use a measure of military presence defined as the log of the 20 Colombia is divided in 32 inland departments. These are equivalent to U.S. states.
distance of each municipality centroid to the closest military unit with at least 3,000 soldiers.
We use Mejıa and Restrepo (2015) 's measure of coca soil and climate suitability at the municipality level. 21 Specifically, we define a dummy that equals one for municipalities above the median of the empirical coca suitability distribution. Finally we define a municipality as being intensive in cattle ranching if the total number of cattle livestock per hectare is above the median. To that end, we use the 2014 national agricultural census, the first one carried out in Colombia since the 1970s.
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We also use within-municipality variation on the presence of National Parks. National parks are protected areas established to preserve native ecosystems and species. We posit that, relative to other areas within the same municipality, plots that lie within a national park are less likely to be deforested all else equal. This is because of the presence of monitoring mechanisms that are designed and implemented by the national government, irrespective of municipal-specific conditions that make deforestation more or less likely. We created this measure by overlaying geo-referenced information of the boundaries of national parks with the deforestation measures described above. Coca is used to produce cocaine, and Colombia is the world's top exporter of this illegal alkaloid. 22 Extensive grazing systems are one of the main drives of deforestation, particularly in latin America.
In this region, most of the deforestation that has taken place since the 1990s owes to the expansion of pastures for livestock production. In addition to deforestation, cattle ranching causes environmental damage by releasing billions of tonnes of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere (see FAO's Livestock Policy Brief 03, available from http://www.fao.org/3/a-a0262e.pdf (last accessed 12/16/18). 23 A shape file containing all the national parks of Colombia can be downloaded from the website of the parks authority: www.parquesnacionales.gov.co (last accessed 12/17/2018).
to denote municipalities, d to denote departments, and t to denote time, we estimate the following di erence-in-di erences model:
Our outcome of interest, y mdt , is the share of the deforested area in municipality m of department d and in time t, relative to the total municipal forest coverage in 2000, the first year in which the pixel-level forest data of Hansen et al. (2013) is available.
25
F ARC m is a dummy that equals one for municipalities with FARC presence as measured before the ceasefire, and Cease t is a dummy that equals one after the start of the permanent ceasefire (i.e. since 2015). -m and ⁄ dt are municipality and department/time fixed e ects that capture any time-invariant municipal-level heterogeneity and any aggregate department-level time shock, respectively. The error term Á mdt is clustered at the municipality level.
All regressions are weighted by the forest coverage in 2000. In this way we give the same weight to every forest area irrespective of the size of the municipality, and hence the parameter of interest can be interpreted as the causal e ect of the ceasefire on deforestation in the area covered with forest in 2000, not in the entire municipality.
Our results are, however, robust to not using this weighting strategy.
Our coe cient of interest, -1 , captures the di erential change (before and after the ceasefire) in municipalities with FARC presence relative to municipalities with no FARC presence, taking into account any di erential e ects driven by fixed municipality characteristics over time and any time shocks that could a ect departments di erently. The main identification assumption is that, in the absence of the ceasefire, the deforestation in municipalities with FARC presence would have evolved in a similar fashion than the deforestation in municipalities with no FARC presence.
24 Colombia has 1,118 municipalities distributed in 33 departments. 25 As explained in section 3, our results are robust to using other definitions of the dependent variable.
The validity of this "parallel trends" assumption can be assessed by estimating the following dynamic version of (4.1):
where T includes all years of our sample period but 2014, which is the year right before the ceasefire.
26 The parameters -j can be interpreted as the deforestation in municipalities with FARC presence compared to non FARC municipalities, relative to the year right before the ceasefire (2014).
4.1. Other specifications. We estimate two di erent set of equations to better understand the potential mechanisms behind our results. First, we augment the main specification in equation (4.1) to test for heterogeneous e ects in places that are more attractive for deforestation or where this activity is likely more costly. We do so by adding a third interaction term. Let the municipality characteristic Z m , measured before the ceasefire, be a proxy of the relative attractiveness/cost of deforestation. We estimate:
Our coe cient of interest, -1 , captures the di erential deforestation in places with FARC presence and with municipality characteristic Z m . More specifically, we assess potential heterogeneous e ects given by municipal-level proxies of institutional state presence, military presence, coca suitability, and presence of cattle ranching. We have described these variables in section 3.
Second, as discussed in section 3, we exploit within municipality variation on the extent of deforestation (granular versus massive), as well as inside and outside protected 26 We omit this year to avoid perfect collinearity. national parks. To this end, we add one dimension to our panel. Let H c denote withinmunicipality areas experiencing granular/massive deforestation or inside/outside a national park. We estimate:
Our coe cient of interest, -1 , captures di erential changes in deforestation after the start of the ceasefire relative to before, in municipalities with FARC presence, and in within-municipal plots characterized by H c . This specification adds municipality/type of plot fixed e ects, -mc (that captures the average deforestation in plots of type c within municipality m); municipality/time fixed e ects, ⁄ mt (so that we compare the evolution of type c plots within the same municipality compared to the evolution all the other plots within that municipality); and type of plot/time fixed e ects (to control for national changes per type of plot).
Results
In this section we report the results from estimating the set of regression models described above. We start with the main results and then perform a set of robustness checks and placebo exercises. We conclude the section with an analysis of the potential mechanisms behind our findings. Table 2 summarizes the empirical estimates of the main specification (equation 4.1). Recall that our main coe cient of interest is the interaction between a (pre-ceasefire) FARC presence indicator and a time dummy that captures the period after the announcement of the permanent ceasefire.
Main results.
In addition to the municipal fixed e ects, column 1 controls for year fixed e ects only (as opposed to department/year fixed e ects). This accounts for any national shock that could a ect deforestation across the board. We find that deforestation increases on average 0.12 percentage points on municipalities with former FARC presence after the ceasefire. This e ect is economically large, as it is equivalent to 0.23 standard deviations (= 0.12/0.51).
In column 2 we estimate a more conservative specification, including, in addition to the municipal fixed e ects, department/year fixed e ects to account for any time shock that can a ect deforestation within each department. In this way, we are comparing the change in deforestation between municipalities with and without FARC presence within the same department. We find results that are very similar -in terms of both magnitude and significance-to those reported in column 1.
To assess the validity behind our empirical strategy, that in the absence of the ceasefire the deforestation in municipalities with FARC presence would have evolved in a similar way than the deforestation in other municipalities, and at the same time get a sense of how persistent is the di erential deforestation during the post ceasefire period, we present the results from estimating equation 4.2. This is a non-parametric version of the main empirical specification (equation 4.1).
The results are shown in Figure 5 , where we plot the point estimates associated with the interaction of interest, together with the 95% confidence interval. Panel A shows the results with year fixed e ects, while Panel B controls for department/year fixed e ects.
27 In neither case are there statistically significant coe cients in the years prior to the ceasefire, and the point estimates move around 0. This supports our choice of a di erence-in-di erences empirical strategy. In contrast, the point estimates increase in magnitude and become significant after the start of the permanent ceasefire.
5.2. Robustness. We now present robustness to the definition of FARC presence, the measurement of deforestation, our choice of using weights by the baseline forest cover,
27 Hereafter we will report results using the more conservative specification of department/year fixed.
Our results are however robust to including year fixed e ects only.
and a placebo exercise.
In columns 1 and 2 of Table 3 , we use two alternative definitions of FARC presence.
We were mainly driven by FARC losing control of its strongholds as a result of the its engagement in a peace process (irrespective of the implementation a of a ceasefire), then we should find significant e ects. Alternatively, if they respond to the deforestation incentives triggered by the ceasefire on potential investors and other economic interests, then we should find no e ects during the pre-ceasefire peace negotiation period. Our findings support the latter story.
5.3. Potential mechanisms. We have established that there is a di erential increase in deforestation in formerly FARC controlled areas caused by the the ceasefire. Our argument for this unintended peace-induced deforestation is that FARC's rule prevented economic activities and investments that are potentially damaging to the environment, while FARC was an active bellicose force. In this subsection we show suggestive evidence in favor of this interpretation. To that end, we estimate heterogeneous e ects according to two broad type of municipal characteristics: state presence and monitoring capacity on the one hand, and economic incentives on the other. We also explore whether the observed deforestation surge has mostly taken place in small plots or else in large sections of land. Results are reported in Tables 4 and 5 .
The very nature of the peace process with FARC threatens the success and sustainability of the achieved 'peace' if it is not accompanied by state-led e orts of territorial control and institutional consolidation. If the state is absent once FARC de facto withdraws from its strongholds, it should be easier for other agents to enter a municipality and engage in indiscriminate deforestation. We explore this idea formally by testing the extent to which di erent measures of pre-determined municipal-level state capacity attenuate the deforestation process in previously FARC controlled areas after the start of the ceasefire.
First, following Acemoglu et al. (2015), we use the average number of public o ces in each municipality as a measure of state presence. Consistent with a story where the state can exert certain control over deforestation, we find that the increase in deforestation is o set in municipalities previously occupied by FARC, but with a higher relative state presence. Indeed, the net e ect on deforestation is virtually zero in these areas (Table 4 , column 1).
We can also exploit within-municipality variation in state presence using the municipal share of national parks. These are areas protected by the central government due to their environmental value and density of native as well as endangered species. Park rangers are in charge of monitoring any activity that takes place within parks' boundaries, and report to the central government anything that seems illegal or suspicious.
We estimate regression model 4.4, which includes municipality/time fixed e ects so that we are comparing the change in deforestation (after the ceasefire relative to before) in national parks compared to non-national parks, within a municipality with FARC presence. This leaves us with a subsample of 198 municipalities that have both park and non-park forest areas. 29 Consistent with our hypothesis that national parks should attenuate the process of increased deforestation after the ceasefire, via more state presence, we find that deforestation in national parks is lower compared to that in non-national park areas, in FARC controlled municipalities after the ceasefire (Table   5 , column 1).
In contrast, using the log distance to military units as a measure of military presence, we find that FARC areas that are further away from them experience a lower increase in deforestation (Table 4 , column 2). This is consistent with the idea that the role 29 In this restricted sample there are 30 municipalities previously occupied by FARC.
of state forces is not to oversee potentially damaging economic activities, but rather to protect investors from extortion and ransom carried out by illegal armed groups.
Thus, while more state presence (in the form of a variety of executive and judicial institutions, as well as public servants) can put a check on deforestation, higher military presence can (perhaps unintentionally) exacerbate it by providing a more secure business environment.
In terms of the economic incentives that may exacerbate the deforestation e ects of the ceasefire, we explore the role of livestock grazing and coca cultivation. Recall that, according to FAO, cattle ranching is the main source of deforestation in Latin America since the 1990s (see section 3). Consistently, we find that the increase in deforestation in places that witnessed cattle ranching prior to the ceasefire is significantly higher after the start of the ceasefire in areas that had FARC presence (Table 4 , column 3).
As for coca growing, we use a measure of municipal-level coca suitability. This index was created by Mejıa and Restrepo (2015) based on municipal soil and climate characteristics. We find no di erential e ect based on coca suitability, and if anything we obtain a negative sign for the estimated coe cient of the three-way interaction: there is less deforestation in municipalities more suitable for coca cultivation (Table 4 , column 4). This is consistent with coca growing being less land intensive and occurring mainly in smaller plots. Table 5 provides further evidence that the observed deforestation rise seems to be driven by "massive" (as opposed to "granular") deforestation patterns, as defined in section 3. Massive deforestation is consistent with economic activities that are relatively more land intensive, such as large agricultural plantations (e.g. oil palm) or pasturage for grazing. Instead, granular deforestation is consistent with smaller-scale activities such as subsistence agriculture or coca growing.
We test whether our results are driven by either massive or granular deforestation by estimating equation 4.4. The results, reported on columns 2 to 4 of Table 5 , suggest that, after the ceasefire, the municipalities with FARC presence experienced a di erential increase in massive deforestation.
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Overall, this subsection provides robust evidence consistent with deforestation incentives being attenuated by state presence and monitoring, and exacerbated by military protection and cattle ranching. They also show that peace-induced deforestation is likely explained by land intensive economic activities taking place in former FARC strongholds.
Conclusions
This paper uses Colombia as a case study to investigate the e ect of conflict on deforestation. We do so indirectly, by studying how the recent peace process a ected deforestation in conflict-a ected areas. Armed conflict can contribute to environmental damage through several channels including direct predation from fighting groups, but may also help preserve ecosystems by dissuading extractive economic activities from conflict areas. Our results support the latter mechanism.
Our main finding is that the de facto withdrawal of FARC from its controlled territories in the context of the permanent ceasefire announced on December 2014, generated economic incentives that ultimately increased deforestation in areas with FARC presence.
Importantly, we show that these incentives are exacerbated by the prior existence of cattle ranching and the proximity to military bases, and attenuated by (non-military) state capacity and monitoring. We also show that the magnitude of deforestation is not compatible with the development of small scale agriculture (including coca growing) 30 The di erences in sample size from columns 2 to 4 is due to the fact that only municipalities with both massive and granular deforestation are included in the regression sample.
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but rather with extensive economic activities.
These results highlight the importance of complementing peacemaking milestones with state building e orts and good governance to avoid environmental impacts. This is by and large the main policy implication of the paper. Future work could focus on evaluating policies to achieve sustainable development in areas previously disconnected from markets due to violence. (square) was deforested. We aggregate contiguous deforested pixels, as measured in 2017, into deforested polygons. With the area of these polygons we define granular and massive deforestation each year. In the figure above, for the year 2015, even though both patches of deforestation are of two pixels (bottom grids), the one on the left is granular and the one on the right is massive. This because the neighboring pixels of the one on the left are not deforested later, and the polygon does not add to 1 hectare. The one on the right, on the other hand, keeps growing through the sample period, reaching 12 pixels of 30m ◊ 30m > 1 hectare. 
B.
Notes: This figure presents the coe cients from our dynamic di erence-in-di erences specification presented in equation (4.2). Panel A includes year fixed e ects, while panel B includes department/year fixed e ects. We present the point estimates of the regressions and the confidence interval at the 95%. The dependent variable is the share of deforested area over forest coverage in 2000.
Cease is a dummy that takes the value one for the period after 2014. FARC is a dummy for those municipalities with FARC presence defined using any attacks. All regressions are weighted by forest coverage in the municipality in 2000. Clustered robust standard error at the municipality level in parenthesis, úp < 0.10, ú ú p < 0.05, ú ú úp < 0.01. Notes: This table presents the results from the main specification in equation (4.1). The dependent variable is the share of deforested area over forest coverage in 2000 unless otherwise specified. Cease is a dummy that takes the value one for the period after 2014. Column (1) defines FARC as those municipalities with the number of attacks above the 10th percentile of the empirical distribution among those with at least one attack. Column (2) defines FARC presence for those municipalities with at least one selective killing as reported by CMH. Column (3) defines deforestation using share of deforested area over net forest coverage, while column (4) uses the logarithm of the number of pixels deforested. Column (5) shows our main specification without weighting for municipality size. Column (6) uses a sample from 2008 to 2014 and defines cease as the period 2012 to 2014. All regressions include municipality and department/time fixed e ects, and are weighted by forest coverage in the municipality in 2000 unless otherwise specified. Clustered robust standard error at the municipality level in parenthesis, úp < 0.10, ú ú p < 0.05, ú ú úp < 0.01. is the share of deforested area over forest coverage in 2000. Cease is a dummy that takes the value one for the period after 2014. FARC is a dummy for those municipalities with FARC presence using any attacks. State presence is a dummy for those municipalities with the index of state presence above the median of the distribution (Acemoglu et al., 2015) . Military presence is defined as the logarithm of the distance to the closest military unit. Cattle is a dummy for the number of catlle ranching per hectare being avobe the median of the empirical distribution. Coca suitability is a dummy for those municipalities with the index of coca suitability from Mejıa and Restrepo (2015) above the median of the empirical distribution. All regressions include municipality and department/year fixed e ects, and all are weighted by forest coverage in the municipality in 2000. Clustered robust standard error at the municipality level in parenthesis, úp < 0.10, ú ú p < 0.05, ú ú úp < 0.01. Cease is a dummy that takes the value one for the period after 2014. FARC is a dummy for those municipalities with FARC presence using any attacks. National parks splits the municipality into national parks and other lands. Massive deforestation splits deforestation into massive and granular as discussed in 3 for di erent cuto s. All regressions include municipalityyear, municipality-type and type-year fixed e ects. Both columns are weighted by forest coverage in the municipality in 2000. Clustered robust standard error at the municipality level in parenthesis, úp < 0.10, ú ú p < 0.05, ú ú úp < 0.01.
